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North Cowichaii River Affairs

All Ready For Fall Fair

Subscription Price SI per year.

Egg %iiig

Niwv Fiistor

Kiver, Road and Police Deputation Interviews Cowichan’s Great Annual Event Should Drove
Heavyweiglit Struggle Tile Rev. A. F. Jluiiro
Affairs
Hon. T. Taylor
Splendid Success
Coiitiiiues
Aeceiits Call
Routine business occupied the bulk
A deputation of members of the
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of cover and can he seen under cover,
of the time at the meeting; of the North Cowichan council. Duncan city next week mark the annual fair of the
Results of the third international
Presbyterians of Duncan will be
so that we have nothing to fear from
North Cowichan council
held
cgg-Iaytng contest, held under the glad to know that the pastorate of
council and the Duncan board of Cowichan .Agricultural Society. Pre unpropiiious weather.”
Thursday last. Mr. H. M. Fowell. trade interviewed the Hon. Thos Tay- parations are now practically com
supervision of the provincial depart their church has now been taken over
Mr. Sillencc also stated that the
ment of ag.icutiure at the exhibition by the Rev. .A. F. Munro. M .A.. who.
chief constable, sent in his resigna* lor, minister of public works, at Vic plete for the annual event and from
cancelling of many of the leading ex
tion. This was accepted and Mr. toria on Tuesday, to urge the con present indications the 1914 fair pro
ground-. V ictoria. B. C. from Octo- at a meeting of the Presbytery held
hibitions would contribute t*> the sucher 28. 1915 to September 27. 1914, in Victoria on September 2, accepted
W ilfred Christmas, who has been act summation of the requests made by mises to eclipse all predecessors held
ce-s of the Cowichan exhiliiiion. .Al
11 months, are as follows:
ing as assistant to the municipal clerk, letter previously for the extension of under the auspicc.<i of the society, this
the call which had been un.'inimously
ready he !ia< received proof that this
was appointed to succeed him.
'I'otal eggs laid from (Jetoher 28. extended to him hy the congregation
the breakwater on the Cowichan river despite the fact that the nation is will be so. Many rxhil>tiors of stock
1915 li> .August 27. 1914.
Mr. Fowell severed his connection and the gazetting of a highway along at' war.
of St. .Andrew’s church. Duncan.
who have never entered here before
Claia I.—Light Weight Varieties
with the municipality on Saturday. the banks of the river from tide-water
There are many reasons why 'he have written for information about
This will be Mr. Munro's
first
Six binis to a pin.
He is going to Regina to re-cniist to Cowichan Lake.
fair should be ntorc successful this the show and have rcque.sted caiabarge in the Presbytcri.in church of
1. Ranguiru I-gg Raiiih.
Otaki.
with the Royal North West Mounted
The minister gave a favorable hear year than in previous years. Probably logms. In other ways there is every
Canada. .Mr. Munro hails from Ros—
Police of which he was formerly
ing ti> the statements of the members the most imporiani of these is the promise of an une(|ualled sit<k ex New Zealand: Wiiiu- Li-gliorns. 1225
hire. A grn<Iuate of St. .Andrew's
egg-.
member.
In accepting his resigna of the deputation and promised that fact that it will he held in the fine
University, he gained di-tinction for
hibition.
lo. A. Ha-ton.
Duncan,
IJ. C.:
tion the council passed a resolution the two requests would be gone into new building, completed at a c«>st of
iiinisvlf
by taking lirsi-ctass lionors
In Main Hall
W hile Leghorns. 1142 egg-.
expressing their appreciation of his fully to see what could be done. He over $20,1X10. Then, greater accom
in ii)ent.*il pliilosopliy. On the term
The new agrteuluiral buihling will
9. R. W. ChaliiuTs. Tiiruins. Wci-t ination »if Iii> tiu-ologii-al curriculum
cfticieni service. Mr. Fowell has been could not, however, give any definite modation has been provided for the
with the municipality for two years. assurances that they would be grant stock and poultry exhibits through house the trade, fruit, vegctalile. do Kootenay. D. C.: White Leghorns.
New C'dlege. Edinburgh, he sueMr. Christina^, who succeeds, will ed. In respect to the gazetting of a the alteration, renovati-m and enlarge mestic science and oilier exhibii>. (>n 1H79 eggs.
ce«-fully minisicroi in K«nti-h Town.
4- !•;. Soole. Cowichan Station. II. London, and in .<omti .^hivld-. Tyne
continue as assistant to the municipal highway along the river, he stated ment of the old building-. The new the stage «.f the main hall will be
clerk in addition to performing his that several conditions would h.ivc cattle sheds, which are in the old shown the joint exhibit grown by C-; While Leghorns. li»29 eggs.
side. leaving ilic latter charge over a
the farmers of the di-trici for the
17. J. J. D.mgan. Cobble Hill, U. year ago to coim- to Canada.
police duties.
he taken into consideration,
building, will accommodate 100 bead
C.: White Leghorn:.. hll8 eggs.
In addition to the appointment of eluding the interests of those people as against 50 of last year. Increased exhiliiiion at the Dominion fair
The ceremony of induction will Ik*
been
Tom liarroii. Catforth. nr. Pres
Mr. Christmas as chief. Reeve Mut owning property along the river and improved acroniniodation has at- \ ictoria this ye.-ir. which
held on Wedne-«lay. September 25. in
cancelled. The ilislrict exhibit, it
ton. l.g»nc.. Kng.; White Leghorn-.
ter was authorized to appoint specials front and the rights of the Cowichan
l»ecn provided here for the poultry*
tile < »«ldfcl!'.ws* Hall ai 0:5<I p. ni.
DHl
eggs.
ex|H*cted.
will
be
a
splendid
illustra
in the various centres of the district Improvement Company which held exhibits which heretofore have been
tion of the agricultural propensities 14. P. n. liarnell. Roy.il Oak. V. I., Upon the .<umlay folI..wing .Mr. MunThese men will be paid at the rale of concessions on the river.
boused in an outbuilding.
will commence his dmie-.
of the district.
n. C.: White Leghorns, 10H» egg-.
$2.50 a day when on duty which will
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. acTrade Exhibit
2<i. \. T. Price. Cowichan. 11. C.;
only be on emergency occasions.
companied the delegation who hoped
Sporting Peaturea
-A new and especially attractive fea
W hile Leghorns, lUit6 eggs.
Financial Affaira
also to interview the premier biii
Mr. Jolin Kyle, of the provincial
The chief entertaining feature of
12. O. P. StaiiuT. Cowichan. 11. C.; educational ticpartiiunt. Victoria, wa
Mr. Dickinson, municipal clerk, pre were unable to do so because he wa^ ture this year will be a trade exhibit
thi% year's show will be a sporting
which
many
of
the
merchants
of
.\nconas.
968 eggs.
sented a statement on the financial engaged with the Lieutenant-gov
in the city last week and interviewed
meet
wlilch
will
be
lieW
on
the
Duncan and district will contribute.
I. r L. F. .<olly. We.siholme. V. 1...Mr. Greig. sicmary of the seh.Hil
matters. This showed that the antici ernor.
The entries this year arc far beyond groumis on Saturday afternoon. All lb C.: While Leghorn-. 9(i7 egg-.
pated expenditure for the balance of
Reeve J. Islay Mutter. Councillors
b.»ar«l. on the pro-pi.-t- of *e-opeuing
the leading athletic associations of
those
receivctl
to
date
at
this
time
I6.
.A. L'nsworth. Sardis. II. C: a night scho-d in Dntiean. 1'woyea'*
the year was $5,175 and the realizable Price and McKinnon repreoented
\ancouver 1-land have been invited
While Leghorn*. 9.^> eggs.
assets after the .-\tigu-t accounts had North Cowichan on the deputation: la-i year and a great many ntorc
a night >eho..l wa- •*|•:•nvd in
have lieen promised. 'I’liere arc sev- to participate in this and it i- exSeymour Greene. Pox f»»». Pmi- Dmienn but it did not meet with sucbeen paid $15,922.70.
Mayor O. T. Smithc and .Aldermen
led that there will be a full entry
Tul reasons why this should be
can. Ih L*.: White Leghorn-. 64K eggs.
The treasurer's repon showed that Pitt and Whiddeft. Duncan council
i
and
the -eho..] b ,ar<l abantloiied
arraiiuetl
19. J. Am-len. Deerhob u-. \. 1.. the i«rojeel.
the receipts for the past month were and Mr. Kenneth Duncan. Duncan I-..r in.lan.-e the afitrcualc value
It is not likily that
the prize li»t this year i-xcccdn $2,250. the fe.ature of the programme
Ih C.: White l.egliorns. *»44 egg-.
$1.7<)8.65. In this connection he re board of trade.
iindvr e.'.i-f’ng condtii-.ii.-.bir at:n
pa*t
year«.
i»
a
wood-chopping
conanil. Itc.-iilcs, then- arc a large nmiibcr
18. J. .M. Mulu ti. i:..\ 77. port timt-t will be mad - tbi- wir?ti-r.
ported that the taxes were slower
:e-i
for
whicli
valuable
prizes
are
ofIlf .silver cups, medals and useful imllat'ev. h. C.; Wliite I.«eI.ortis. ‘>D>
in coming in this year than last. .Ac
i'luTe arc also tag-of-war eggs.
i.lemeiits fur the f.irin .ind much to •Ted.
PROOF POSITIVE
counts to the total of $5,295.60 were
given away. Vj number aUn the ^ itche« for botli men and ladie- and
*.<(. I •; .'-.iM-ig
L* P. Pi-d. k.M.D. N .}• ...,/
authu.:..tl to be paid
, o. Tr noc'i 'ttng ev«-Pt-.
I«rizes
exceed
ih'C
of
last
year.
ilttr\. I., i:. C: White l.igh. ‘
The chief of police's report f<*r the Dog Owners WiU Profit by Making
I ’• he attention of the public i% «li-1
• ■ „ ■ • ... e re874
egg-.
Careful Note
month ^hnw(d that four cases had
All Under Cover
reeled to the .*ldvertisvtiictit of the
e.-|. c
.'.i. ...
he.-*.
8.
I.
II.
Lambert.
C.-rie/
I-tauil,
come before the municiiial court.
’■Giiven ........1 weather the fair -hoiild Cowiclian full show wliicli :i|ipe:ir< in
ri iaiiii ly ,. •••I,
The Contention' that have been lie a recoril-brcaker" declared Mr. C.
Ih C.: >Vh:le Legiiorns.
egg-.
These were one «lrunk ami three dog
titi.s i'Oie of the I.e,*idiT. In llii
jiti
.’ay
j-i.r.
.;r«leaeluil
j-«»
•
Colonel Meitby. l)imc.tn. Ih C.
eases. Tlie toi.il tines for the month made in certain quarters concerning
Sillencc. the hardworking -ecre- given the full programme of sporting
.irie-. ai d dr-, •] i-« 4 ' i!i-;.ree' »iurSilver Caaipim-. 824 egg-.
the rallies outbreak should l»e tffccl- tary «if the as-ocialion, while review
were $44.00.
event- an.I tuher valuable tnformaiion
tiiLtiltnielM.
d:*T-n
ue
of
4»»
deually set .nt rest by the announcement
W. J. Gibbon*. Pmticion, Ih C.
Road Matter!
ing the {(iialities id the coming event concerning the fair
grcc'. Slight rainfall on tw.» days,
While Leghorns. 7?5 egg*.
In connection with road matter: that Dr. Hadwen of .Agassiz report yesterday.” "Fverythhig gives pro
The secretary, .Mr. Sillciice. urg.s
II.
L. G. Wilkitis.iu. Clietnainus rest of month bright .*-unsIiine dally.
that
two
rabbits
inoculated
from
the
Councillor Palmer said that he ha<l
mise of that result and." he added, that prospective exhibitors gel their
For the first time in the hi-lory of
heard some complaints from autoists large animal which died recently in "even if it is wci we should improve entries in as early as possible. Tlii- Ih C.: Silver Campines. 75.1 egg-.
2. A. Price & Sm. Cowichan Sta the Contest- a pi-ii has -iiccecdcd in
in regard to tnc laying of gravel on South Cowichan died exhibiting all on last year's success as this year wdll he to the advantage of Inith them
tion. Ih C-: While Leghorns. 688 eggs laying over 2;tt» vgg» per bird, and this
the road between the Quamichan the symptoms of rabies, proving that every exhibit wjll be shown under selves ar.d the olficials.
Class II.—Heavy Weight Varieties during a period of 10 montbs only.
school and the Trunk road.
The the disease was rabies, Two rabbit
The .\ew Zealand pen. like quite a
inoculated
from
the
brain
of
a
dog
Six binls to a pen,
gravel was loose river gravel and was
52. Tom Barron. Catforth. near few oilier comimitor-. al-o laid quite
laid 6 to 9 inches deep, and caused destroyed here recently died in the
nuinber of eggs U-fore tbc comsame manner.
Preston. Lane.. Eng.; While W>*ansome inconvenience to autos coming
niencenu-nt of the contest.
doties. 1150 eggs.
The Dominion department of agri
and going to Maple Bay.
Several changes occurred in Class
54. E. D. Read. Duncan. B. C.;
The reeve stated that he had con- culture. which has the rabies situation
last month.
Pen 6 drops two
White Wyandoiics. 1130 eggs.
charge, has decided to put into
ferred w*ith Mr. Smith, the road super
places, which arc taken by Pens 4
force
at
once
Section
55
of
the
.Animal
31.
Hall
&
Clark.
215
Mills
road.
intendent. before the gravel was laid.
Fowl Day. Victoria. B. C.; White Or- and 17. Pen 19 with highest month's
They agreed that there were only two Contagious Diseases Act. which is as
score ^teps up r.nc place. Pen 9 also
follows:
prngtnn.s. 1109 eggs.
ways of improving the section on the
25. Dean Br -s.. Keating’s P. O.. r**luces the di.-tanci- between il>eh’
F.very
person
who
neglects
to
give
Over a hiindrctl men turned <ini o
Mr. R. G. Harvey, city electrician,
road and these were cither to pile
V. I.. B. C.; W hite Wyandottes. 1108 aiid tile two pen- :il><>ve.
the gravel at the side of the road and notice, as required by this .Act. of any has received a letter from Messrs. parade at the Cowichan agricultural
Highest motulilv totals. Cta-s |.—
facts di>covcrcd or perceived by him I’oole Dryer A Co.. Vancouver, con grounds on Thursday la>t. while on eggs.
lay it when the season came on.
55. S. IVrcival. Port \\*a*hingt»n. Pens 19 il2S».9tl2l». I .1181.4 ill2».
indicating the appearance or the ex tractors for the furnishing of the Saturday afternoon .md Tne-day even
to lay it as at present.
If either
m
iDW). and 15 .lo7i.
The first
B. C
Barred Rocks. 1019 eggs.
istence of infectious • or contagious Dcisel engines for the power plant ing drills were held also.
course were followed it was expected
40. 1). Giblianl. Mission City. U. three pens win Ih C. Poultry .\-sociaThis evening the Reserve will par
relation to the delay caused in
there would be complaints and the disease among animals owned by him
lion diplomas, tlonaie.l monthly to
or under his special care, or who con the arrival of the engines.
ade at 6:.V) p. tn. at the same place C.; Barred Rock-. 966 eggs.
latter was decided upon. The reeve
58. J. H. Cruttemlcn. 2.^7 Prin highe-t 5 scorers.
ceals the existence of infectious
This states that parts of the engines and after a short drill will repair m
also pointed out that thc<gravcl could
The ‘’n<»n-set:ing” varitiie- liad
contagious di^case among animals, have been taken for the construction the I. O. O. F. halt, which has been cess -t.. New- We-itmin-ter. Ih C.;
be avoided by taking the alternate
seven exceptions during the m.»nth—
shall incur a penalty not exceeding of some machinery for the admiralty kindly loaned by the management, for Buff \Vyandotte>. 962 egg-.
road to Maple Bay—hy way of the
Pens
6 i2). lo i2). 7. 8 and 2u <1
two hundred dollars.”
21. H. (.). Dales 2252 5th ave. W..
but as soon as the adntiralty work is the purpn-e of holding a meeting at
church. As soon as the rainy season
The reason for enforcing this sec completed, the builders expect to he which there will he outlined what has Vancouver: Barred Rocks. 948 eggs. caclii.
came on. he also said, the water
The strm.-;Ie between the leadcrtion lies in the fact that the muzzling able once more to turn their allentirm been done and what it is proposed
25. Reid & Greenwood. Box 92.8.
would probably bind the gravel down
order is now being sufficiently well ob to the engines for the Duncan power to do.
Victoria. B. C: S. C R. I. Rcd>. in Class II. is still --f a de-perate
and eliminate the trouble it is caus
character.
The lir-t two pen- man
85t)
eggs.
served to preclude the probability of plant. The builders do not expect,
Members will be expected to enter
ing now.
any widespread outbreak, (hough iso however, that the engines under any into a definite undertaking to attend
56. C. VV. Robbins. Chilliwack. B. age to draw away a liiilc from the
Road Along River
next
two.
and
in the case of the for
lated outbreaks may occur. The dan circumstances will be ready for ship parades regularly and sr.mc scheme C.: Buff Orpingtons. K55 egg*.
The suggested gazetting of a road
50. Will Barron. Barth*, nr. Pres mer. both pen- draw even. Pens 25,
ger lies in persons not reporting sus ment until late in October.
of organization will be made and
along the Cowichan river was dis
ton. Lane.. Eng.: White Wyandottes. and 51 arc "a.s you were.” Pen 25
picious signs however slight they may
The embargo placed on exportation sections formed.
cussed when Councillor Henslowe
i- the only pen in Cla-s II. so far
seem to the owner.
The emergency committee is en 824 eggs.
lias nut as yet been removed but the
stated that, since the resolution
29. M .L. Calvert. R.M.D. No. R. without mention in the ’•broody"
builders anticipate that it will be as deavouring to make arrangements for
rc.spect to the matter had been passed
column-.
drills indoors and for the esiablish- Victoria. B. C.; Rhode Island Red-,
by the couucil, he had discussed the lution urging the gazetting of the .••oon as the admiralty orders arc
Only two change- take place in
completed. .Admiralty work must be iiicnt of an indoor range. Some small 815 eggs.
matter with property owners along road.
Cla-s II.—Pens 25 and 5<l each move
57. J. Wood. I1S5 Caledonia ave..
Councillor McKinnon declared that given preference over all other work. rides and ammunition have already
the river and had come to their be
up one positK>n.
Victoria, B. C.; Buff Orpingtons. 794
Messrs. Poole Dryer & Co. advise been bought.
lief that it would be a rank injustice the Indians were bound to be just
Diploma winner*. Class 11.—Pen*
tfggs.
to waterfront owners to have the as much afTccted as the white properly the city that in view of the anticipated
.14 iU8i. .12 (117). 2.1 ami 51 (Ii>5
27. G .Adams. P. O. Box 840. Vic- eaclil. Next three higlu *t—Pens 40
road gazetted. It would destroy their owners although their waterfrontage early shipment of the engines, not to
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
was not developed probably to the undertake any temporary scheme as
waterfrontage, he said.
Dcs|>itc the threatening weather a toria. Ih C.: White Wyandottes. 795 (HU). .15 ilOOi. 24 and 58 (09 ,achl
same extent. He believed the road such would be expensive.
fair crowd attemled the Sliawnigan eggs.
Cla-s I?.. I.roodtes—Pens 30 i7). 59
Reeve Mutter could not see where
26. A. E. Smith.
should be gazetted.
R.M.D. No. 2. loi. 21 (5). 22. 2\ 28 and 57 t4 each).
Lake
athletic meet held on Labor
the injustice lay. Until logging oper
At the conclusion of the discussion
day. J. K. Doney captured mo-t of Victoria. B. C S. C. R. I. Red:.. 7.-K 2o. 27. 29. 55 and 55 i5 each). 54. 56.
ations were stopped, he said, there
DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
the honors, the results Iwing as fol eggs.
58 and 40 i2 each). .11 and 52 (1 each).
was a tow path all along the rivrr. Councillor Henslowe said he u*as still
Honor Roll for Week Ending
in sympathy with the white property
22. H. E. Waby. Enderhy. Ih C.:
lows: 100 x'ards dash. J. K. Honey and
Contest Coropariaont
This had been closed up hy those who
September 5. 1914
owners’ views.
E. .Allen; 220 yard* dash, same result; Buff Orpingtons. 741 eggs.
Egg average per bird for 59 weeks
owned waterfrontage after it had
The Davie road bylaw was read
24.
Mrs.
.A.
Cooper.
Treeshank,
Division
I..
Entrance—Olive
Dirom.
half-mile. J. K. Doney and C. Dou—North American. 140.8; B. C. 157.2;
been in existence and used for over
the first, second and third time. In
Division II.. Junior IV. Reader— gan; ladies. 50 yards. Miss L. Mc Manitoba: Barred Rocks. 758 eggs.
Siorrs’. 111.7.
twenty years.
this connection a letter was received Ernest Moricy and Norah Dwyer.
28. Mrs. E. McC. Mottley. Kam
Kinnon and Mis* Luckovich; long
Highest pen scores for 59 weeks—
It was pointed out for the benefit from Mr. Horace Davie announcing
Division III.. Senior III. Reader— jump, J. K. Doney and D. Barry; loops. B. C; S. C. R. I. Reds. 696 n. C.. 1107; North American, 1092;
of Councillor Henslowe that the his intention of entering a protest at
HoWi*ard Atkinson.
high jump. D. Barry and 5. C. Pass. eggs.
Storrs’.
982.
gazetting of the road did not entail
the gazetting of a road through his
Division IV., Junior III. Reader— In the tug-of-war Mr. Elford’s team
59. Mrs. R. B. Butler. Box 896.
Lowest pen scores—B. C.. 555:
the construction of a wagon road. brother's property. This was ac
Gabrielle Colliard.
won over Mr. Allen’s. Thorough suc V'ictoria, B, C.; White Orpingtons, North .American, 347;
Storrs’, 259
All that was wanted was access to knowledged.
Division V., II. Reader—Eli Plas- cess attended the dance which was 654 eggs.
(Light Brahmas).
the river.
It was decided to make application kett: 1. Reader—Mabel Lazeoby.
held in the evening. .A Tom Bowler
35. P. S. I.ampman, Law Courts,
Next contest starts October 10th
The other councillors considered to the Board of Railway Commis
Division VI., II. Primer — Bessie drawing competition held at this was Victoria. B. C.; R. I. Reds. 613 eggs. for full year. Entries close Septem
that community interests at large sioners to take action in the matter Van Norman; I. Primer—Danny the course of great entertainment. In
Price of eggs. 40c per dozen. Tem ber 21st, 1914.
should be considered 6rst In the mat of enlarging the culvert on Bing's Vetcar.
the.,baseball in^tch, a Duncan team perature. highest. 95 degrees: iowest W. H. Stroyan.
J. R. Terry.
ter. They were in accord with the reso- Creek, about a mQe from Duncan.
H. D. Herd, Principal. won from Shawnigan l,ake.
40 decrees: mean. 65 degrees. The
Poultryman.
Director.

Power Plant

Home Reserve

Admiralty Need Parts Important Develop
of Engine
ments Tonight

September 10, 1914.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

PROMSr ^^RVICE
RI6hT PRICES

A. Kennington
Rnl EsWi ii<

Imun

You cannot do better elsewhere
for every kind of supplies and
KTOceries than at

COWICHAR lid COBBLE HILL

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders. Ltd.
General Merchants ,
Telephone !4

Donaldson & Knigbt

COBBLE HILL

6ENEBAL MERCHANTS

Builders’ Supplies

KOKSILAH

Cement, Lime. Brick, Sewer Pipe.
Tile and Plaster

Groceries, Hardware, Dry

LUMBER

Goods, Shoes, etc.

Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone II

Phone 57

COBBLE HILL, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS
Livery and Dray Stable
COWICHAN STATION Home rendered lard and dripping
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.
Car for hire (right or day)
Phone X88
Wood and coal depot
Prompt attention given to all
orders

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station
Phone«88

SHOOTING SEASON
Opens Oct. 1st
for

Grouse, Pheasants and Deer
We are now ready to fill all your
requirements, with a fresh stock
of Guns, Ammunition and Sun
dries.
Eleys Amberite Shells
“
Du Pont
“
Curtis & Harvey’s Blue Diamond
Shells
U. M. C. Nitro Qub Shells
Rifle Ammunition of all sizes
Shooting Coats and Vests and Game Bags
TWO PHONES
General 48
Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all parti of the diitrict.

BAZEH BRl GO. ITB.
“THE NIGHTS
ARE
DRAWING IN.”
and those lamps which have been so little
used in the Summer months now become an
important consideration. We want to remind
you that you can get the most light with the
least trouble only by using a really good Coal
Oil-and in “WAVERLY” COAL OIL you are
offered the best ever produced at a very
moderate price.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

News of Cowichan Districts
of the dance, as well as to Mr. T. A.
COBBLE HILL
The membership of the 1st Volun- Grernsmith. to whom was undoubte<f,eer Rifle .4«ocialion. Cowichan andib'
'!■' are.ter pan of the evenShatvnisan, i. ranhlly increaeing .nd;i”S» enjoyment (or. a. master o
ceremonies,
he thoroughly succeedeil
now >tands as follows: Cohbic Hill.
29; Shawnigan Lake. 32: Cowichan in giving everyone a jolly good time,
A
large
Union
Jack was suspended
Hay. 22. These numbers paraded at
the last drills- Total membership i« across one corner of the hall and was
87. On Friday last the Cnhblc HtU a source of inspiration in itself to
section had iu weekly drill. A rifle both musicians and dancers, and the
range site has been located and vcr}‘ jiccnc was made most attractive by
the charming frocks worn by the fair
shortly practices will begin.
Mr. F. M. Garland has been ap portion of the assembly. 'Twas not
pointed by the poultry department of till very late that the gay throng
the provincial government to judge •lispersed. after lustily rendering the
4everal shows both on the island and National Anthem. It is very gratify
mainland. He will be leaving here in ing to know that nearly everyone in
the community contributed their
few days.
Friday last was the busiest day this (junta to the fund to which the result
year around the Hill, there being of the evening’s cnteriainmcnt is to
no fewer "than twenty-eight rigs and he devoted.
Still another cougar has fallen cap
autos at the station at train time.
.\ feed and grain house is being tive to Ike Holman's unerring skill
a **mighty hunter." this time on the
as
erected by the Cobble Hill Traders
Gordon river trail, where the gov
just back of their stores.
The recent heavy rains have done ernment has had several miles of
a lot of good by laying the dust and road cut through, memhers of the
gang having just returned after some
refreshing what crops are still out.
Mr. and Mrs. Casswell left recently weeks of arduous toil in the wilds.
The weather has taken a decided
for Somcnos.
Mr. Garland ran into a stump with turn, for welcome showers are fall
his auto, breaking part of his steer ing and the trying heat of the last
ing gear. The stump was not much fortnight has given place to cool
days and still cooler nights. Fishing
damaged.
£d Thomas arrived last week from will doubtless be quite good after a
Victoria in his motor car which he few days* rain, which is so badly
needed both on land and water.
purchased there.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.. 1
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AtRD, Aset. Oeseral Mgr.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Cotamerea axteods to Farmer* every facility for the trans
action of tbeir hanking botinea* iaelodiog the discoant and eoUeetion of aalsa noUa.
Blank Males note* are tapplied free of charge on apphoation.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aeeoants laay he opened at every braoeb of The Canadian Bank of Conineree to b*
o|»erated by mail, and will receive the satne carefnl atteolion as Is given to all other
departments of the Bank’s business. .Money may be deposited or withdrawn In tbU
way as satisfactorily as by a peraonal visit to the Bank.

Doctor Beale, who arrived here on
Saturday last, has picked out a nice
CHEMAINU8
lot and will, it is understood, begin
In a speech on Saturday night
building operations as soon as pos the mill employees. Mr. E. J. Palmer
sible.
said that the mill would probably be
shut dow’n for a year from the end
COWICHAN STATION
of this mot:th. He urged them not
to
spend any more than they need for
Mr. McGuire, who has been con
ducting the Central Blacksmith Shop, the necessities of life. He said he
left last week for Port Angeles. Mr. was going to do his best to keep the
Thompson is again to be seen in mill running, but owing to war and
failure of the crops in some places
action.
Through the generosity of Major on the prairies, he wanted to give
them
the warning that they would
Moss the newly formed rifle club qi
Cowichan have been fortunate in se possibly have to close, as a good
curing an ideal rifle range. A large many other mills on the Pacific coast
number of the members turned out had done.
On September 3rd. Miss C. E. Gal
on Saturday last to get everything in
to shape preparatory to installing the lant and Mr. A. E. Collyer. two well
known
residents here, were married
telephone jystem.
Several local athletes took in the at Kuper Island, afterwards returning
here
and
departing by motor lor Vie
fleld day sports at Shawnigan
loria. en mute for Lake Louise,
Monday last.
What was supposed to be the last where they are spending their honey
of the series of summer dances took moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowell have left for
place at the C. A. A. C. Hall
Saturday evening last and was fairly the East. Mt. Andrews of Thetis
was
in town on Saturday last.
well attended, .\rrangements are be
ing made to open the winter serter
with a grand ball, the announcement
COWICHAN BAY
of which will he published later.
The fishing is good. That is the
The secretary-treasurer of the Red
unanimous
opinion of all amateur
Cross Society of Cowichan Station
and Cowichan Bay begs to acknow rodsmen who have been taking ad
ledge with gn^efui thanks donations vantage of the sport offering in the
from Mrs. Wallich and "a friend." per bay lately. Many of the spring sal
mon captured recently run over 30
Captain Pollock.
pounds.
Marriage
Mr. Harry Fuller of the firm of
HamUton—Smith
Meams & Fuller of Victoria w’as down
A quiet and pretty wedding took at the hay for the week end and
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Labor Day and took in a cruise to
lames Meams. Cowichan. ^on Wed Shoal Harbor. X. Saanich. Active
nesday last, when Miss Florence Pass and Prevost Island.
Smith of Scarborough. England, was
The Home Guard had another drill
united in marriage to Mr. James 1 the school ground on Monday
I Hamilton. The ceremony was per night. Fourteen were out. Mr. P.
formed by the Rev. F. L. Stephen>on Garnett continued his instruction of
rector of Cowichan. The bride was elementary militia drill.
.ixsisted by Mrs. James Meams and
The Cowichan Bay section had
looked very charming, gowned in good turnout to drill on Monday even
white.
ing. The Wilcuma range will be
Mr. Mcarns supported the groom. ready for practice in a few days. The
.\fter the ceremony a reception was drill for the bay section takes place
held. The happy pair left later for every Monday night at 8 o'clock at
\ ictoria and other parts.
the Bench school.
.An exciting scene was w'itnessed on
Saturday off St. Este when Mr. M.
HILLBANK
Harding
Finlayson, who was sailing
Mr. S. Saunders formerly of Dun.can and at present serving with H. M. his sailing boat, the Eva’ capsized.
forces at Esquimalt spent the week S'o onew as present actually at the
time of the accident but the cries
end at Hillbank.
for help from the sturdy mariner
were heard and several w*ent to his
COWICHAN LAKE
rescue, finding him perched on the
most enjoyable dance was given bottom of his craft. Willing hands
in the new hall on the 4th inst.. in soon had the boat righted and empti
aid of the patriotic fund for destitute ed of water and we understand the
widows and orphans. The aflfair was unfortuate mariner was none the
successful financially as well as so worse for his ducking. The accident
cially for expenses were practically occurred through the main sheet
nil as Mr. Beech very kindly gave the jamming.
The Tenderfoot of Vancouver is
use of the hall and piano. Refresh
Several
ments were supplied by the ladies lying in port at present.
ith the assistance of three generous other small craft have been visiting
members of the stronger sex, who the bay of late.
provided coiTee. milk and sugar, while
there was no lack of musicians td
MAPLE BAY
inspire the dancers. Orchestral
After a dry and sunny spell of
lections were given by Miss Morri nearly ten weeks duration rain began
son (whose duties as school mistress to fall here on Sunday morning. The
are in full swing) and Messrs. Scho- camping season is now practically over
Icy. whose skill on the cornet and and many of the summer homes ore
violin was ably supplemented by Mi>s
deserted.
Morrison's excellent accompaniments
on the piano. Miss Johnston of Vic
toria and Miss Rushion of Parksville
both contributed dance selections on
and Restaurant
the piano and Mrs. K. Gillespie ad
ded greatly to the evening's enjoy
ment by her spirited rendering of Large veranda looks over the sea.
rollicking two-steps and melodious
waltzes. Last hut by no means least, Rooms to let sites for campers.
for to htu). fell the lion's share of the Launch and rowboats for hire.
dance-mnsic, Mr. Bruce McNaughton
Fishing.
fairly outdid himself in his untiring
efforts in manipulating the ivories,
and more than deserved the vote of
thanks proposed to him at the close M. R. SPRIINOETT

Leader Con’d Ads. Brin» Kesults

RESERVE FUND. $13,500,000

CAPITAL. tlS.OOO.OOO

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE

E. W. G. BUIton, Manager. Duncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?
There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
DUNCAN. B. C.

Office in Oddfellows' Block—Telephone 168

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and

COWICHAN LAKE
Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hcmry Teunlnf.
Cm or Rigs for Portiet.
Phone 108 James Marsh, Propr. Dnncan B. C.

Ailsa. Craig Motors
These Motors are'English
make and embrace all the
latest improvements.
Spare parts stocked
For prices and full parficulars apply the agents—
Croftoii Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836

THE BANK OF

1914

Brittsh Nut America
76 Yeora In Business. Cspltsl and 8u

You
Can Send
Money
Safely
DUNCAN BRANCH.

• $7,786,666,

in amounts up to $50 by means of our
Bank Money Orders, at trifiing coat.
For larger sums, onr Drafts, payable in
any part of the World, are at your
service. For immediate payments at a
disunce use onr Telegraphic Transfers,.
and when travelling, our Letters of
Credit and TraveUers’ Cheqnea.
■ .
A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosyness
with
Good Food at Low Prices
BREAKFASTS
-I
(0

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm Ms WMlSriSi*.

1119 Donglaa Sf,,

When ▼iaIlUS

Victoria, B. C.

VICTOKIA

•<*T •'

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street
Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine.
A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Rates.-European $1.00 up: American $2.60 up.
FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH
•
Proprietor

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Besults

Srptembtr !0, 1914.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Ganges Private School

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Misses And
Girls Fall
Coats At
1*3 off

Oan^B* Salt Sprlnil laland
Princ^ 1. C. ToUon. B. A. tCuitab)
A MUtde bokrdiog and day ichool for
boya. Ueaitby locality, rmldani matron.
Xmaa tons begioa Sept. 10.
_

For profpeetna etc. apply
L. G. TOLSON
Ganges. B. C.

BRAESIDE BOMBINe HOUSE
Veauvlua Bay
Salt Spring laland

Unriralled fiibiog, boailog, bathing,
nenie parties catered for, motor ear and
tannch for hire. VUiton met by arrange*
ment, ria Crofton, Maple Day or Ganges.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
Geaeral Engineers
DEEP COVE

Marine Railway
Cueliae MoCore.

Electric Light

and Pomps a Speciality

The Value
Of Your
Jewelry
can be greatly increased, and iu
beanty enbaneed by baring it re
modelled by onr skilled workmen. If
yon hare an idea of yoar own we shall
be^glad to eany it ont, or we wonld
be pleased to tnbmit a design for year
approral. Kepairs and “oot*of-theordinary jobs are onr tpeeialties.
Expert work and moderate charges
on ererytblog.

^tlle
“Saxlo**
eaTOVUKSts* jewetiaRS *opticiAns
-^•11 PORT aTVaBST—'
Vlctoria^B. C.

“Eureka”

THOROUGHBRED
STOCK FARM
Several fine yoang; bulls from
$S0.00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all ages
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire
hoars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds;
pullets, cockerels and breeding
stock, also fruit vegetables etc.,
etc.
______

G. T. Corfield
P.O. KOKStLAH
VANCOUVER ISLAND B.C.

Or. B. A. BROWN

V. a, D. V. a
VBTERINAKY SUKGSOH
-la located in Duncan and U prepared
to treat all kinds of live stock.
Talcphooa RHI

SocittUi
A. O. F.
Coart Alpha. No. 9206
Meets the first and third Thnrsdays
in every month in the K. of P. Hall.
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.
W.H.Truesdale. Chief Ranger
D. W. Bell. Secretary
F. O. B.
This Lodge meets eveiy second and
fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.
HaU.
N. T. Corfield. President
Wm. Kiev, Secreury
L O. O. F.
Danean Lodge. No. 17
Meets every Wednesday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 oVock p. m.
Members, and visiting Brethren cor>
dially invited.
Ned E. McKay, N. G.
W. T. CasUey. Secretary
K-of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15
Uuting on lit, 3rd, 4th nnd 5,h
Tridiy evening in the Caitle Hell,
Stetion Street, Dnncnn, nnd on ad
Saturdnvi nt Chemnmui. Viliting
Xnight, cordinlly invited to ntteod.
A. B. Whittnker. C. C
John N. Evmnfc K. of R. tt S.
NoKhm Stir, L. O. L.
Meet, every tecond nnd fourth
Toesdny of eneh .month in the X of
T. Hnll VilWiig Brethren eordtnUy
invited, y ^ Towniend, W. H.
R. Dtuming, Secrttniy

GANGES AND CENTRAL
is thought likely that they will be
despatched to .-MderblK t. England, for
Annual Fair
The annual fair will be held on j further training. Ncx‘ week the above
Wednesday next. September 16. and list will be consblerably augmented,
from present indications good entries bringing the total from the island up
may be luukcil for. The C. P. R. is to near the 25 maik.
The Daughters of the Empire, a
arranging a special trip from Victoria
brand) of which was recently organ
to Ganges and back.
Mr. D. Montgomery will be the ized here, arc holding a large meet
judge for horses and swine: for dairy- ing in the Mahon Hall on Monday.
cattle and sheep. Mr. Sam Shannon September 7th. when Mrs. Croft and
of Cioverdalc: while the fruit and other well-known \ lcioria ladies will
vegetables will be taken by Mr. D. address the gathering and inaugurate
various branches of work which will
Hoy. assistant horticulturist.
be undertaken by the local ladies.
New Wharf
Note* and News
The new wharf is now completed,
Mr. A. C. .\lan-Williams has re
the pile drivers having left last Wed
nesday. The structure, which is of signed the secretaryship of the Farm
a very substantial nature, is 250 feet ers* Institute. Mr. Norman Wilson
long. A railing runs along either side having taken it over. Anyone desir
down to the landing stage so that ous of obtaining information regard
there will be no fear of restive horses ing the Institute will in future apply
going over the edge. A commodious to Mr. Wilson.
The local Dramatic Club has sus
float is provided on the shore side,
which is connected with stage by a pended operations indefinitely owing
slip-way instead of steps such as arc to the uncertain state of affairs, but
in the event of a patriotic concert be
used on the old wharf.
.^t present there is nothing to which ing held will devote their efforts to
smal boats can tie up to. but no doubt that.
The trees on the comer leading to
something in the nature of a few
rings will be put there in the near Messrs. Mouati's point have been cut
future. A fine large shed has been down, thus obliterating a great dan
built on the south side to store goods ger to traffic. There are one or two
in. A place for owners of rigs to tie other places or the island which
their horses to is shortly to be made might he treated in the same ,«ay.
The Chaos with Messrs. T. and C.
near the wharf approach.
Layard’s party came up from Deep
Telephone and Waterworks
Work on the telephone system is Cove on Saturday and spent the
proceeding rapidly, the greater num week-end in Ganges Harbor. Miss
ber of poles have been put up to Pellew. who was resident on the is
gether with the insulators. Several land last year, was one of the number.
The long looked for rains have
of the branch roads have also been
come at last and summer seems quite
wired up.
The waterworks company are still to have gone. A lot of burning off
going ahead and expect to have their has been done this week. .Mr. .\'orman Wilson has burnt off a large
supply in full swing shortly.
piece of slashing also Messrs. Mouait
Off to the War
The exodus from Salt Spring Island and Nightingale, while numerous
has now set in with a rush, many smaller fires have been in progress.
The hospital authorities again wish
responding to the call issued by
Premier Asquith for every able-bodied to thank the many residents for their
man. Last week among those leav gifts of fruit, flowers, vegetables and
ing to join regiments either in Vic reading matter. Five patients were
toria or Vancouver were Messrs. reponed last week.
Corbett. Storer, Perrin of Ganges; Mr.
Harold Rogers of the Cranberry and
FULPORD AND SOUTH
Mr. Hedges and Mr. Miles from the
Mr. C. C. Hedges of Fulford Har
South End.
bor left last week for Victoria with
Several residents have received a view to enlisting in the militia.
word from members of the 1st Can
Miss Lilian Bath is the new school
adian contingent who report having mistress at the local public school
just reached Valcartier after a splen which opened for the winter term last
did journey across the continent. It. week.
I channel or course of any stream shall
not be obstructed by any nets or
other fishing apparatus: and 1-3 of
the course of any river or stream,
Salmon Scarcity
and not less than 2-3 of the main
To the Editor. Cowtehan Leader.
channel at low tide in every tidal
Dear Sir,—In your issue of August stream, shall be always left open, and
20th there appeared a leading article no kind of fishing apparatus or mater
on the scarcity of fish, presumably ial shall be used or placed therein."
Thanks to onr memh^r the Indians
salmon, in Cowichan Bay. Doubtless
the traps in question have, to some are to be allowed to set this law at
little extent the effect you mention defiance on four days a week.
So far as I am aware and I have
but the main cause is much nearer at
made exhaustive enquiries, there is
hand.
Broadly speaking each run of sal no other spawning river in B. C. of
mon produces fry which return to any importance where Indian methods
their native rivcr» at the same sea of fish destruction are tolerated, h
son as the parents. Thus spring run would be well if the host of anglers
ning fish beget spring runners and who come to Cowichan bay and
summer running fish beget summer river and leave in disgust, placed a
portion of the blame on the person
runners.
Except last summer and autumn responsible for the present deplorable
the Cowichan river has been blocked state of affairs.
Yours truly,
by weirs for eight or ten years, the
L. C. Rattray.
only runs of fish which have reached
September
4,
1914.
their spawning grounds being the
early spring fish (January-March) and
the late autumn fish (November).
1st VOLUNTEER RIFLE
The consequence is that the fish en
ASSOCIATION
tering the bay and river from April

CORRESPONDENCE

to October have been exterminated.
In a normal season, the river is so
high in spring and fall that weirs
cannot be mainuined and nets are
useless.
But for this fact things
would be much worse than they are.
Another matter is the state of the
lower reaches of the river. Salmon
only take to fresh water when there
is a reasonable volume. The river is
now broken, into so many channels
that except in high water very few
fish would face the shallows. If the
river below Duncan was put back in
to one channel, a great improvement
to the bay and river would be ef
fected.
This year there have been no sal
mon in the mid-reaches of the Cowichan since about June 1st.
Four,
five and six years hence sport will
suffer accordingly.
It is not one particle of use pro
tecting fish at one point, protection
must be given from sea to spawning
bed and afterwards to the fry in
their various stages.
Government
protection has so far been extended
only to the bay and even there is
practically a dead letter.
Scarcely
anyone fishes for the very early run
ning fish and no one wants to take
dirty late fish full of spawn in Octo
ber and November. Thanks to the
supineness of the fishery departments
and their agents these are the only
salmon left to this district
The law as it now stands wonld be
ample if it were enforced. Chapter
45, Fisheries Act, R. S. C. 95, Sect.
21 reads as follows: **The main

Cowichan and Shawnigan
Orders by V’incent Schwabe, Capt..
September 1st. 1914)
14th .-\ugust, S. O. Lunham to be
Section Officer, Cobble Hill.
18th August. Col. I. EardleyWilmot to be Section Officer, Shawnigan
l^e.
31st August.* Arthur Lane to be
Section Officer. Cowichan Bay.
14th August, L. H. Garnett to be
Drill Instructor. Cobble Hill and
Cowichan Bay.
18th August. Alfred Waterman to
be drill instructor. Shawnigan Lake.
Till further orders drills will take
place as follows:
Cobble Hfl] school house, at 8 p.m
on Fridays.
Cowichan Day school house at 8
p. m. on Mondays.
Shawnigan Lake A. A. at 8 p.m.
on Tuesdays.
Miniature ranges are being estab
lished for each, section, for Morris
tube practice.
A member of the
association is kindly providing the
tubes. All wilting to assist in getting
the ranges in order should apply to
their Section Officer.
(Signed)
F. M. Garland, Adjutant.

Andrew Chisholm

We are discantinuine this line and to dispose of the balance
^ of the stock as qnickly as possible we offer them at one-third
off the marked prices, which means you get a J9.00 coat for
$6.00 or a $6.00 coat for $4.00 etc. These are medium weight
'* garments, finely tailored and in neat colors.
Twenty four coats in all as follows; 6 at $9.00, 1 at $9.50,
, 1 at $10.00, 4 at $8.00. 1 at $12.60. 1 at $16.00. 2 at $7.60, 1 at
$9.76. 4 at $8.50. 1 at $6.00, 1 at $12.00. 1 at $7.00.

Your Choice at One-Third off Above Prices

Two only Ladies Fall Suits to clear
One neat light grey suit, size 38.......................................................................................... $21.00
One plain tailored Navy blue suit, size 41........................................................................... $27.50

REMNANTS
In our Dry Goods section we have established a remnant counter on which will be
especially priced left overs from the piece goods. Just now there are a few very fine
pieces of curtain muslins, scrim and cretons on this table.

Sale of Ladies Blouses
Continues
1 ^

reducing the assortment and we advise an early visit
riLC to this section if you would profit by this 1 ^ TJ *
great offer........................................................................................................ 1-2 FriCC

Childrens Wash Dresses are also still
going at one-half price.

Dry Goods Section
The Famous Viyella Flannel
On the Bargain Table
This high class goods needs no introduction. Its good qualities are well known in every
household. Friday we will offer a nice assortment of

2 1-2 yard ends at Friday Bargain Price $1.25 each.

Mens Wear Section
Fine Halifax tweed trousers, values at $3.00
Friday Bargain Price $2.25
Values up to $4.00
Friday Bargain Price $2.75

Boot and Shoe Section
Ladies and growing girls tan button boots values $4.00 to $6.00
Friday Bargain Price $3.25

Hardware Section
25c Knife Boards
Friday Bargain Price 15c
25c Brasso Metal Polish
Friday Bargain Price 15c

Crockery Section
Any 2Sc or 30c Tea Pot
Friday Bargain Price I5c

BUTTON! BUTTON!
Whose Got The Button?
Watch for the Great Game.

Cowichan Merchants,

Concrete Work Contractor

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

t el Septk Tsaks and i

Duncan, B. C.

el Fooadstioa Blocks a apcdaltr.

DUNCAN.

.

.

.

-

B. C

'r"
THE COWICHAN

Cowichan Ccadtr

Definite arranjremem* wlH be ann*
notince«l in doe course.
Kxaminations. conducted for the
men by I)r. Dykes, and. for the ladies
Htrt shall the Press Ike People's npht by Dr. Bainir, will be held at tlie
maintain,
conclusion of the series of lectures.
Unaxoed by infinence and unbribed by The centre appreciates the Rood for
fain:
tune of havinR two physicians who
Here patriot T>ntk her glorious pre^ are Riving their valuable time and
cepis arau’.
service to the classes.
Pledged t» Rtlieton, Liberty and Lev
Joseph Story. A. D., i779An Independent Paper, printed and
published weekly at Duncan, B. C.. Pkoii IBS
Dy the Proprietors
THE COVVICH.\X LE.M>KR PRIXTINC
AND rL lU.ISIIINC CO.. tlD.

lIuRh SavaRe

Chas. W. Pitt

£^Xr,l..\XIVS
if \vc are
General Haulage
to liclicvc i»M less an aulliority
Contractor.
than the L*'n<l«*n Times is “Busi
Ingram Street
ness as Usual."
Thr<«U|;lunit
Canada cabinet ministers have
Duncan.
found it necessary to exhort man
ufacturers to profit by the war
by extending their fields of r>pcrations rather than shortening
them, have issued advice to farm
ers and priKlucers to increase
their eflforts, for every article of
One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have
food will find a far more ready
done in the Cowichan Dis
market than has ever been known
trict is AS GOOD TODAY
previously.
as when it was done—in
Thus It is for us in Cowichan
some instances — YEARS
to practice cfTcclive patriotism by
AGO.
keeping our heads and redoubling
We guarantee absolutely
our efforts to place agricultural
GOOD SOLID WORK
production upon that plane to
wards which wc have long striv
PLUMBING
en. There arc signs in the dis
trict that some hold the opinion
Heating Systems
that the war is putting the dam
Pipe Fittings
per on cvciything.
This is a
Tinsmithing, etc.
wrong impression and one that,
if persisted in, will prove incred
ibly dangerous to the community.
STATIOSST.
DUNCAN
Wc have families left behind
by men who have gone to the
front and for whom wc have to
provide. With the winter com
ing on there is no need to add
further to the numlicr of families
needing assistance by curtailing
work. It is good to note that
Cents no more than the
jkomc development is proceeding
careless ^ini Our work
and that more is coming.
is the careful kind. Try
Whether it be peace time or
us. Our homes and inwar lime our whole future is
teresb are in Cowichan.
bound up with agricultural pro
duction.
Recognizing this wc
argued last spring that the gov
ernment should not wait a year
to enact legislation along the lines Plumbing. Heatiug, Tiusmitbiug
of the Agricultural Commission’s
DUNCAN
rccommcn<lations. The i»ld con Otfin Finn 142 Rnldnn n,n R 62
ditions. unf« »riunatcly remain.
For instance good fruit is l>eing
HELLO THERE!
Pbone R los
allowcil to rot in Cowichan or
chards while American fruit is
send for
being sold in the cities.
MARTIN McADAMS
Victoria is making some at
tempt to relieve matters by in Orders taken and filled promptly.
stituting a public market on Fri
J..M.C.\siroELL
day, September 18. ami special
rates for produce from Cnvidun
to that city are being arranged.
The ladies of llie district are al.s«
Contractors
doing their best to conserve the
and Builders
fluid supply. Wc must hf>pc on
Eitimatea
furnished on
and work on until the govern
all kinds of building
ment takes some definite action.
and alterations.
Then ‘More Business than Usual'
Satisfaction gaaran>
will be the slogan.
teed.

City Wood Depot

R. B. ANOBISII & SON

“WE are HERE to STAY”

CAREFUL WORK

McKay &Truesdale

For RUBBISH Removal

CAMPBELL&BROWN

Charges reasonable.
Plans and specificatioas fumishoti
P. O.B01M

DUNCAN
hlanager V. C. Scltoley

MOVING PICTURES
Friday and Saturday

Ooneu. e. C.

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B.
C.. are requested to communicate the
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:
1. name: 2. pment addrrai; 3. old Mbool
and dale ol rctidcnce there: 4, i
cupallon.
A copy of the eenatitation and bylawa p
the Aaaociaiion will be teat to every old
pabilc aebool boy who ia not already a s
ber tbereof.
It ia hoped that all may join ao that a
pkte reyiiter of old public achool boya
Vancouver lalsnd may be ebatacd.
Old
membera who have not dona to art red mexL____
quetted
luctted to notify thet aecretary of say cbtnn
of' address.
addreat.

Address to the Secreury, —A. R.
Sherwood. Bo* 312, Victorii, B. C

Telephone 39

H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND
INSURANCE
Branch Offices:—

All the latest News in Pictures.
The latest War Newii will be
shown on the screen each
evening

Admission 2Sc; Gliiidren 10c

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for
Christmas flowering. .All snowdrops,
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. shoutil
be in the ground in September and
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER
Mere .Side
Vancouver Island.

Duncan,

B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
DemoersU, Baggim sod Sleighs For
Sale.
General JobbioR, Fooenl Undertaker.

Pboni R 74,

DUNCAN.

P. 0. Boi 96.

WET WEATHER
^=iyear—
A full line of English Rain Coats of best
makes from

SIO to $18.
$4.00 and $2.25.
UMBRELLAS $1 UP
"THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store
Dwyer & Smithson

Latest Parisienne Stylet in Gowna,
Dreasea, Blouses and Ladies'
Tailored Suita

First-class French Dressmaker

Sutton Block. Room 8.
Phone 120

DUNCAN.
P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY
STABLE
DUNCAN, B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS
Eatabilahcd aeven ycara In Duncan
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. 801I2

-

PtoiiXII?

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria, B. C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or
pleasure bent, you need
the BEST of everything.
Visitors to the Cowichan
district will find the best
headquarters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting,
golf, tennis, cricket,
polo. etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan
E. H. Godwin, Manager

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

--------- ^------ II-----------------

to any of our customers who buy one of the follow
ing articles we will give another one absolutely
free.
This applies to cash sales only

POOITRY PI6^ & PETSTOa
voted to the intrrests of the Commercial
I'oulirymcn and the fanciers in the West.
81.00 por •■■wm. tOeoofn por copy.
^L^al^gtnt^J.^A«^ Dccrholac or of

R. Grassie & Son
Guieral Blacksmith,
Horseshoeing s Speeisity
DUNCAN, & C

D. E. KERR

Electrical (Jontractor
Front SL, DUNCAN

EsIlMta Finlstid ProaiHi.
Phone 31

P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stablet
B Sttoe leaves Duncan at 12:20
on klooday, Wednesday and Saturday; rclunsiag Tuesday. Thnnday and Sunday.

Quamichan Lake
School
Private Boarding and Day
School for Boys.
Boys prepared for Royal Mili
tary College, Naval Service and
other entrance examinations.

Tooth Brush...........................................................25o
Fruit Salts.............................................................50o
Cigarette Cases..................................................... 75o
Leather Pocket Books.....................................SI.25
Box Notepaper and Envelopes........................... 35a
Electric Liniment..................................................25o

Successes in Examinations
for Naval Cadetships
Xmas Term Commences
Monday, August 31 st
For particulars apply to
P. T. Skrimahire, Esq., Duacan.

Positive Relief
from tl» Briftotag cunrf by
ordered conditioii, of the or^
of digoatlen Md. dtaninxt&nfreni indigoMhm Mrf bdlmmen-

OIDl-EV

sss

iSSee"'a

Beeebam's

Just the Plnce for Aftemoou Tea

STATION ST.

pay the royalty thereon. If the coat
mining rights are not being operated, aueb
returns should be furnished at leatl ooen s
year.
The lease will indnde the coal mining rigbta
only, but the lessee may be permitted to pur
chase whatever available surface rights may
be considrrH
(isidrrcd necessary for the working of tha
at the rate of llO.OO an acre,
" FOT*fnl/'*inforTnaT«on’
full information applioition’
application 'ahoaM
s
bo
made to tbe Secretary of the Department of
the Interior. Ottawa, or to anv Aemt nr SuK.
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy hlinister of the Interior,
y. R.—Voanthorired pnblicaiioo ol this odertisement will not be paid for.—»782.

Phone 113

“ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME"

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. week days
broakfast only Sondays

!5:
and

(Denial Surgeon)

BUY ONE AND WE WILL
eiVE YOU ONE
Monday, Sept. 14th

and tea rooms

applied for are not available, bat not eucrwisc. A royalty shall be paid on tbe rocrchanuble outpot of the mine at the rate ol
five centa per ton.
The person operating tbe mine shall fniutlb

Wm. R. Burgess

JUST TO HAND

Sutton's Restaurant

sectKHis. and in unsunreyed territory the tract
applied for than be auked eat by the apriioBt
himself.

I.O.O.F. BalldinS Dnnean

Next Public Auction Sale Friday, Sept 25th.

On

A consignment of new up-to-date
British built bicycles and you cannot
touch our prices elsewhere, quality
considered. Call and see. no trouble
to show goods, whether you purchase
or not.
I have secured the agency for the
Michelin auto tyres. The tyre with a
world wide reputation.
You can get more mileage out of
these than any other tyres and yet
not pay more than you have been
paying for others whieb you have bad
so much trouble with.
All Kinds of Wheels Re-Rnbbered

CmI fnininf richt* of the Doninioa. bi
Manilobt. Sailcatchtwan «n<| Albena. the Yakon Territory, the .\orth-We»t Tcrniorie* and
in a portion of the Province of ItriiUh Coisfiv
bia. may be IratctI for a term of twenty-one
yean at an annual rental
............
ol |lananacre.
acre. Not
•re than 2.5M ---------will
'• be leaicd' *to one
applicant.
Appiieation for a Icaae roust be ma«lc br the
anplicani in peraon to the Agent or Sab-Agroi
ol the district in which the rights arplird inr
are situated.

Stmtion Street

((./« Hold yoocom,,)

Hattie’s Cyclery

CITY OF DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for a
!w liquor license.—Sections
, 349,
and 318 (3), Municipal Act.
Notice is hereby given that it is my
..... ..............
inicmion
to apply
s
at the next regular
inceting of tiic License Commissioners of the City of Duncan, for a Re
tail Bottle License, for use in connec
tion with premises situate on Lot 2,
Block 8. Covernmcni Street, Duncan.
Dated at Duncan, this seventh day
of August,. 1914.
GEORGE E. SL.ATER,
Applicant.

SriOPSISOFCOU HININ6 6E6UUmONS

The celebrated TOWERS FISH BRAND
Oil Coats and Capes

Duncan

MME. RESTIAUX

CITY OF DUNCAN
. 'r
Notice of intention to apply for s
new liquor license.—Sections 348, 349
and 318 (3). Municipal Act
N’otice is hereby given that it Is my
intention to apply thirty days after
date at the next regular meeting of
the License Commissioners of the City
of Duncan, for a Retail Dottle License,
for use in connection with premises
situate on part of Lot 5. Block 4,
Map 209. Front Street. Duncan.
Dated at Duncan, this twentyseventh day of August. 1914.
H. ROCH, Applicant.

Duncan, B. C.

PATUES GAZETTE

Dunran Centre Starts THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD The Central Repair Shop
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL
Ausjnciously
D. R. Hattie, Prop.
BOYS' ASSOCIATION
With twemy-five prospective stu
dents present in the I. O. O. F. hall
on Monday last the Duncan centre.
St- John's .Ambulance .Association, be
gan what should prove a useful and
successful career. Dr. Baillic, who
has generously agreed to Rive liis
services to the men's class delivered
the initial lecture. Future mcetinRS
for men will be on every Monday
evening.
The committee in charge is making
provision for a ladies class also. Dr.
Dykes having consented to provide
the nccesary instructional addressee.

P. S. Leather

Cowichan Bay, B. C.

7.30 aiKl O

P. 0. B« 136

Msnaginc Editor

St. John’s A. A.

OPERA HOUSE

Scptcmhcr 10, 1914.

leader

The Prescription Dru^ist

Pills

DUNCAN

.i! L-

September 10. 1914.

IHDTIER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public,
l.and, Insurance and FI
nancial Agents.
ftUNCAM. V.I.. •.€.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay
Price $250 up. Terms.
2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $1250
Cottage and lot on Maple Bay
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan
Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay
House with modem conveniences
on Buena Vista Heights

Money to Loan
Rotter & Doncan
Phone 27

Duncan, B. C.

W. Torleir Brookes, F.R.G.V.S.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Mr. Ruacombe Poole of Quatnichan Westfiolme and was extended superior
Lake returned ]a$t week from a visit support.
to England.
The effectiveness of the play on
both sides in the outer yard was rcMr. and Mrs. H. C. Clogstoun are ducejl on account of a cloud of smoke
spending a month at Sol Due hot front a nearby fire which ttUng over
springs. Mr. and Mrs. C. Phillipps* the field. The smoke made it diffi
Wolley are at Sol Doc also.
cult to locate the fly lialls. The um
pires were Messrs. Gowan and Peters.
Messrs. Lance and Harold Bazett
Duncan 17; Shawnlgan I
of Maple Bay are home on six months
holiday from Burmah tvhere they are
The cup-holdcrs put up a very poor
interested in rubber plantations.
exhibition against the Duncan league
Mr. Chas. Colk. of Nicola. B. C. ar
rived in Duncan last Thursday on a
couple of weeks' holidays.
He i«
the guest of bis brother. Mr. George
Colk. of Buena \'ista Heights.
Some twenty-three children are at
tending the new one-room school on
OP the east side of the E. & N. tracks
which was opened last week. Mis^
Milligan is in charge there.
For permitting his dog to run at
brge withoat a muzzle. W. V. Thomp
son was fined $25 by Magistrate
Greene, in the Duncan police court on
Friday last.
.August was a plenteous month in
one department of the vital statistics
as compiled at the provincial govern
ment office. There were registered
ten births and three deaths.

Some additional facilities for the
VETERINARIAN
improvement of the toll service are
Offen prormional •ervicc on bonn. cattle or
4pf«. Aninult boarded and medical aoper* being installed in the Duncan ex
change of the B. C. Telephone Com
pany. These include a new long dis
r««tal ^roM R M D t.
tance switchboard and a new section
al board.
HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

sss. r*TT*';sr'a'r‘"" ■'

H. W. SEVAN, Prop.
FOR SALE
Registered Jerseys and
Qomber Spaniels

H. N. KILBURGER
OPTICIAN
727 FMtSL, >ld«li

Harry C. Evans
EXPBET PIANO TONER
vUita Duncan twice a rear. Leave er<
dcra at Prevoat'a
or write Bo* 1356, VICTORIA. B. C

HORSES and CATTLE
$1.60 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
Ptawagi

G. T. Corficld. Cowichan Bay. first
prize: R. E. Barkley. Wcstholme, 2nd
prize: W. Bazett. Maple Bay. 3rd
prize: E. T. Cresswell, Duncan. 4th
prize: J. Weismiller, Duncan. 5ih
prize.
Other competitors were W. Pater
son. Koksilah: Fry & Taylor. Dun
can; H. D. Evans, Somenos and W.
Kingston. Duncan.
The judge was
Mr. W. Newton.
Prizewinners are eligible to com
pete in provincial competition for
which prizes of $10 and $5 are offered
for the best bushel of potatoes.

Stanhope—To Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Stanhope. Quamichan Lake, on Wed
nesday. Sept. 9. 1914. a daughter.

Services. 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
BASEBALL

WUkerson Cup Series
The Duncan city league team and
Wcstholme Lions wdre the victors in
the Wilkerson cup games played on
Sunday last. The Wcstholme Lions
B. C. LAND
again defeated the I. M. W.'s and
Duncan repeated its previous suc
SURVEYOR
cess over Shawnigan Lake. Westholme still maintains its lead over the
other teams as a result and the
Offices in Victoria and Duncan Duncan leaguers rank a close second.
The I. M. W.s fall third while the
Shawnigan Lake team occupies the
Duncan. rear end position with no wins as yet.
Telephone 104
It was in the eighth frame that the
I. M. W.s lost to Wcstholme. The
game was played on the victor's terri
WEEKLY WEATHEK REPORT
tory and up to the seventh the teams
From obaarratioo* by Dr. P. Kolitoo R. K. battled evenly with the I. M. W.s a
Th«r.
Datu. Wiod Waatber margin to the good up to that period.
In nthe eighth the heavy-hitting lions
Ml. Mx.
brooke loose at the bat and smashed
6«pt.
(he
sphere in all directions to the
3
rine
42 66 S0.00 8.E.
S
47 66 so. 10 E. Ovore't raio complete demoralization of their op
4
63 66 60.10 8.W. OvereAit ponents. The collected a total of
S
40 66
8.B.
Floe nine runs in that frame. After that
6
40
Floe there was no scoring. The final count
29.66 8.E.
SI 64 8C.75 8.E.
7
Ralo was 16 to 4. Dick Mainguy gave his
48
S
66 80.00 8.E.
Reio usual fine exhibition on the monad for

a

so.oo

WRITE FOR ONE TODAY.
It U the rnu*t prartiral anti interesting iKwk of its
kind in ''imilatiuo in Britisli Culuiiibia. To sto«ly it is
like a visit to onr big siore in Vauron$'er. Choose your
SEPTEMBKH WEDDING t;lFTS Iroin the iUostratioos on its pagea—*very description is correct—ever)*
illustration ai-rnrale.
In STERLING SILVER. SILVER PIRATE. CUTLEK\, Cl T tiL.ASS and .ART GUODS, we assure the
most satisfying tjualities and utilities.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited

Duncan Methodist Church
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Mr. George Turpin will preach at
the' morning service; at the evening
service Mr. Sing will continue the
studies in the Book of Revelations.
The subject will be Babylon and the
seven last judgments.
The Sundav school twill meet in the
morning at 10:30 o'clock.
FOR RALE—Ewly applei. $1.00 per box*
G. T. Corfield, P. O. KokiiUh, PI■houf
F84.
aa-4
STABLE TO RENT—Three tUll tuble
ID lugrem Street to reot. Apply for
partlcaUn to D. MacRae, Doncao. alO
LAUNCH SOMALI-Opeo to charter
any day, will teat comfortably twenty
people for pieme parties etc., store aod
freah water on hoard, terms reasonable.
Apply F. U. broyly, Cowichan Bay. k4
TO LET—Foroisbed bouse, 6 rooms,
jiodem plumbing, telephone, good
grounds and garden. 10 mlnutea walk
from P. O. Apply U. F. Provost. J1
FEN’CEB—For ponltry, cattle aod sheep;
beat materials always In itoek; esti
mates free: oontracu Ukeo; Knocker
and Parkar, Cowichaa Station.
MAPLE BAY—A first payment of $3U0
bu)S my waterfront lot 60x120 feet
number 9, toetioo 1, full price it IH&O..
IHAiaeKMi Doneam
~M68

Jewellers and SUversmttlu
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
& Georgia Sts.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Granville

Rates—For 25 words or under, 2$
cents per issue; four insertions, 75
cents. For over 25 words, one cent
per word per issue. Cash must be
sent with order not later than Wed: nesday noon.

F**R S\LF—6 yr.*'r«. quid,
g"'*tl driver I'r satbllvr. Sl.’id; buggy,
$.LS; cart. $30; both ruld.iT lyres.
J. Hutcbinj.nfi. Tyi.ubaliMn p. (j.
RI.MOL NT.<—Fnr the Army —All
iirms and privatr indit itIiiaU willing
In si-ll rilling hnr*e«. -.uitublv for
army purpoM-s not Ir-s than six
)iar« <.M are rfi|ii<-i.tvil t«» mmmunivaic ai «>ncc with Majnr .-\utlain. Foul Bay rn;nl. Victoria. li. C.

Un A BIRK’S CATALOGUE

READ THESE
BRITAIN’S ROL.U OF OLORY.................91.00
A record of The Victoria Cross from personal accounts,
official records and Regimental tradition, with illustrations,

I'fiR SALIC—Practioally new laic 1914
mocK-I l'..rd louring .*;ir. luHy c<|iii|>*
iK'd with extras and lii'enM*. sil>soliilt-ly guaraiUffd, Wit! sacrifice for
$.^2.x. .\i>ply to G. T. .Miclu-ll, Cow
ichan Station.
S23
EXCIIANr.i:-Will trade Vidoria
clear title l»u«ines.. «»r rcsidenttal
prtiperiies for clear title acreage or
farm within eigiit miles Duncan.
.Must have go«H| water •.upply. Ciive
full particulars, location and price
first letter.
P. U. Drawer 767,
Victoria.
S26
LOST — On^ the mail near Scoisborough Farm on Friday. August
21st.
t. an envelope containing ten $1U
nfiles.
lies, one $5 and tuie $1. .Apnly
.Apply tto
General
rncral Rice. Scoiwhomugh Farr.
Farm.
Good reevard to finder.
W.A.VTF.D—L’y young married wo
man. work of any kind by (he day.
.Apply “H." Leader Office.
S24
. - .
-Large
bedded room to let. with or with
out board. Apply Miss Sherwin.
ROOMS TO LET-Urge or small,
at the “Bijou." Ingram street, from
$2.00
------- per week.
S21
FOR SALE—Sheei^F.we lambs, also
about I doz. IVktn ducks. Captain
Gaisford. Wcstholme.
S22
WANTED—Situaiion—A good young
Japanese hoy wishes situation, house
work or out-of-doors.
Wages
mf.nihly- .Apply Yamashiia. do Y.
Asada. Kok^ilah. B. C
S20

THE BUACK WATCH......................................9L0O

FOR SALE—Uvcsuick—.A pure bred
yearling Holstein bull. .Apply to
John Hearn. Cobble Hill.
S13

The record of an Historic Regiment up to the present day
with illustrations, by a former commanding officer.

FOR SALK—Apples icull.s) 75c per’
sack, also plums. Come and get
them. T. .A. W'ood. Jr. Duncan.

WAR MAPS..........35c and 65c.

SHOOTING. Fishing or Picnics—
Oasoline launch for hire at reason
able rates. -Apply (•eorge Springelt. Maple Bay.
SI6

FLAGS.......... 10c to 75c

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUMCAN)
(ACROSS Um Trwk* fram the SuUonl

AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH
Under entirely new manMctnent

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
nnonairroe*

I POOL TABLES

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of
the Public.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

■ Phone 64

Notary Public

P. O. Box 93

FOR S.ALE—Singer sewing machine
I hand) in first class running order,
price S8: also latly's bicycle (.Am
erican t in good orilcr. price $2(1.
.Ai»i>Iy Mac.Nair.
.\air. Crofion.
S18
TO
EXCHANGE-Colt, aged 18
months for pullets or yearling birds,
light or heavy breecU. .Apjdy Box
14. CO Leader Oiiice
S14

HE HOTEL WC
TOURISTS

Clmrcli Services.

Holy Communion
reported to the scarcity of the fowl.
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Sportsmen who have been out have
2nd and 4ih Sundays, 11 a. m.
met with but meagre success. The
Churchwardens—R. C Fawcett and
ducks, it is said, have not as yet in
E. G. Smith.
vested their customary I'aunts in the
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.
district in numbers sufficient to be
conducive to good sport.
St Andrew’s PrcsbTtcrian Omreh

P. 0. Bn 91, Ooou

J. B. GREEN

R. A. THORPE Phone S3

Wrile for (bio colaloguo* {( io mbI free.

PASTURE
for

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

CROP COMPETITIONS

Church of England—Quamichan, St
Peter’t; S. Cowichan, St Andrew'a.
Sept. 13. 14th Sunday after Trinity.
BRICKUYER AND CONTRACTOR
St. Peter's, Quamichan
Dnaenn B. C.
11 a. m.—Matins, sermon and Cele
bration of Holy Eucharist.
Bfltimatea Fnmiahed
Pleading guilty to an offence under
Church Wardens. Messrs. Hanham
the motor act. Mr. G. W. Bradley and Walker.
wras fined $250 or an alternative of
St. .Andrew's, Cowichan Station
sjx months imprisonment, in the Dun
3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.
J. E.HALL
"
can police court on Friday last, before
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and
Eatata, Fiaaacial aad laanimaca Age
Magistrate Greene. Mr. \V. H. Cress- Averill.
Twenty Yeere’ Raeideoee.
7 p. m.—Maple Bay.
well appeared for the accused. Chief
Corraapoodenee SoUetted
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson.
Cowiebao Valley Laode for sale of Police Mottishaw prosecuted. The
case
was
a
sequel
to
a
motor
acci
P. O. Box 114. Duncan.
Doacaa. V. L, B. C
dent on August 29.
Church of St John Baptist
Services
Morning, II a. m.
The open season for ducks began
Evening. 7;30 p. m.
on September 1. As yet there has
Sunday School. 2:30 p. m.
been little shooting done owing it is

A.THACKRAY

...13.00

All new — RIr«t claetzs — Ouaranteod

nine at Shawnigan Lake. The dc-.
fenders were held scoreless up to the!
eighth while the visiting side simply
piled up the tallies. Shawnigan se
cured its lone run when Les. Mackir.
who relieved Ed. Williams in the
eighth, permitted a walk. This was
supplemented by a hit which brought
in the lone tally. The features of
the game were a homc-rim by Alex.
George and ilircc-baggers by Jack
Cathcart and Les, Mackie. The bat
teries were:
Shawnigan^Ken Mc
Donald and Sheppard: Duncan—Ed.
Williams. Les. Mackie and C. Law
rence. Umpires: Porter and Douglas.
The strength of the Duncan team
was increased in this game by the
playing of two former Chemainus
star.s.

The Robert Dollar which sailed
BIRTHS
from Chemainus and Genoa Bay re
Brookbank—To Mr. and Mrs. G.
cently with 5.000.000 feet of lumber
has been placed under the Americ>n W. Brookbank. Duncan, on Saturday.
flag .together with the fleet of the September 5, 1914, a daughter. At
Dollar line which formerly flew the Duncan hospital.
red ensign.
Amsden—To Mr. and Mrs. Amsden.
Duncan, on Sunday. September 6.
There was another fire at the mill 1914. a daughter. At Duncan hospital.
of the Island Lumber Company on
Dykes—To Dr. and Mrs. Watson
Friday last but thanks to the prompt
Dykes. Duncan, on Tuesday. Septem
turn-out and efforts of the Duncan
ber 8. 1914. a sonr
volunteer fire brigade the flames were
Claguc—To Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
quenched before the blaze had reachdanggroys proportions. Some slight Claguc. B.C.L.Sh ^Duncan, on Tues
day.
September ft 1914, a son. At
damage was done to ‘ the dry kiln
Duncan hospital.
wherein the fire was located.
Dr. Cecil Rolston has received an
appointment from the British govern
ment in the Colonial Medical Service
in the Leeward Islands. British West
Indies, and w'ill be leaving Duncan
for Antigua very shortly accompanied
by Mrs. Rolston. Dr. Rolston is re
turning to the same -service he was
in previously to coming to British
Columbia eleven years ago.

Condensed Adyertlseoients

SPECIAL-PRICES-TALK
Bril \V, E. full size, eomplete, only .
Brass ••
iH'il-<'oavli “ •*
••
•
Bnl.y Cot
•* “
“
•»
Bahy Baggie English...........................

Prizewinners Announced for Standing
Owing to the lack of a quorum
Fields of Potatoes
there was no meeting of the council
The results of the field crop com
of the board of trade on Thursday petition for standing fields of potatoes
last. Only two members of the coun in Cowichan were announced yester
cil were present.
day as under:
The installation of the oil tanks of
the new power plant has been com
pleted. The tanks are situated on the
south side of the brick structure and
will be used for storing oil fuel for
the Deisel oil engines. They have a
capacity of 5.000 gallons of oil.

. / /

Duncan. V. I., B. C.

FOR HIRI*.—Mare general purpose,
souiul. <|uiet. will hire out lor keep
and $2 per week ihrougli winter.
.Apply Box 15. CO Leader Olfice.
WANTED—By young mao work of any
kind. Cnimiile of tluiiig Riiythtng on n
farm. .Mmierale «aga
Apjtlv
Karl Ganuell. Danr.tti.
U-t5
NOTirK -The Duneari l.ieeatoek Snies
Aiaoriatiou will hoM tbeir n«ual inoiilhly .Vuctiuii Sale of live mii dead slotrk
ill the AgriciiltornI (iruiimla. Diinran,
uu Frulay. ’‘e|»leinl>er g.’iili. The iieer«4ily ut innking early aiqdiratum for
entry form i« re4|<eetfiilly urgol to the
ililere«le<l |•t|ld^(^ an i«a to MM’iiie free
ad vertiaeiiieul; add rraa, Auet ionecr
Box 2. Deerliwlioe.
Ao-3
Fob sale GoinI euw
Apply E. D.
Kuo<l, Duiienii. Plume F gui. Aa-ld
FOR S.ALE—.Au-iralian hand -‘lump
ing machine compieie. al-o chokers.
>wamping ho«ik and foiir-toii jack.
.\pply Cl. W. Patcr'on. R. R. .No. 2.
Ladysmith. B. C.
1U5
IID'.HEST fiiddcr on empty -ack*. on
\anci>uver Nlaml: I). Loui>. 1294
I’embroke Street. \ icioria.
Semi
vour bag-i and >ou will receive
prompt attention.
B41
.APPLY to the
for help of all
male. Prompt
ate. 1192 Fort
3392 R.

Fort Street .Agency
kimlx. male and fe
service, fees moder
St.. Victoria. Phone
B23

FOR S.ALE—Six handsome pedigree
wire haired Fox Terriers.
Dr.
Medd's slock. $10 each, worth
doul.le. G. T. Corfield. 1*. O. Koksilah.
Jy30

NOTICE
Oo sad after Tnotdey. Sept«ml*er lAth. 1914.

THE DUNCAN PHARMACY
find

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
Will eloee st 6.30 p. m.
Ssturdeye at 10 |i. ra.
UinnI hours Snodayn, 9—11, 4—6.

Siitned-.l. C. GIDLEV
F. T. TROl’GIITON

^Victoria,Btc.j

FOR SALE
Bakery Business
I am authorized to offer for sale the business of the City
Bakery, Duncan.

UR6EST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL
IN WESTERN CANADA
0 lEVtlieCOSTIIE 1)00,900, OPEIEO
0
SEPtEMBER, 19)3.
0 ROW URCII) «RD lETTCR THIR CVtR

1 200 ROOMS. 10O BATHS
^ $2.60 UCN OaV UP AMCPIICAN PLAN
0 $1.00 FCN OAT UA EUAOPCAN PLAN
^
STCPHCN JONC$. PaoMMCTon

ApplyC. W. O’INelll,
DaaCMO

fPCK mv9.

wniTK roN roLocn
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THE FALL SHOW
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
September 17-18-19
You WUI Not Miss

The Great Event of the Year
YOU WILL SEE everyone in Cowichan and many from outside.
YOU WILL SfeE the fine New Exhibition Hall, filled to overflowing with Fruit, Flowers,
Vegetables, etc.
YOU WILL SEE the 130 new Cattle Stalls, filled with some of the finest cattle in British
Columbia
YOU WILL SEE an exhibition of some of the best horses in Canada.
YOU WILL SEE Prize Poultry shown in the new pens.
YOU WILL SEE a Trades Exhibit by most of the prominent merchants.
YOU WILL SEE all your friends, and last, but not least,
YOU WILL SEE the best Amateur Athletic Sports programme ever carried out in this
district.
YOU WILL BE tired when it is over, but you will realize more than ever what our district
can do, and what a privilege it is to dwell in Cowichan.

Stock Judging Competition

Sports Programme

On Saturday, 19th, at 10 o’clock a.m.

Saturday, at 1 p. m.

Horses, Heavy and Light.
Cattle, Beef and Dairy.
Sheep.
Pigs.
Each Competitor to judge any two elassei.
Prizes will be awarded on the basia, 40 per cent, for placing, 60 per cent, for
reasons.
Competitors over the age of 21,
$10.00
$8.00
$6.00.
Competitors under the age of 21,
$10.00
$8.00
$6.00
These prizes are offered by the B. C. Stockbreeders Association.
NO ENTRY FEE REQUIRED.

Prizes for Trade Exhibit
For best Decorated Trade Exhibit in Hall
For best Decorated Shop Window in Duncan
DURING FAIR WEEK, (three or
more entries)

$15.00
$15.00

$10.00
$10.00

Alterations
Division I.. Class 40a should read SINGLE.
Division I., Agricultural and Draft Classes, head note should read:~Horses
registered or eligible for registration shall not compete in Classes
8 to 19 except Classes 14' and' '"
17.
Division VIII., Class 304—First Prize CUP. not cash.

lit Prize
2nd Prize
Wood Chopping Contest ........................................
$10.00
$5.00
Tug-of-War, Horseback ..........................................
5.00
Tug-of-War, Men, married vs. idngle, 9 a side___Box of 50 Cigars
3.50
Tiig-of-War, Ladies, married vs. single, 6 a aide
3.00
Pole Vault ...................................................................Value 2.00
1.00
Run and High Jump ................................................ Value 2.00
1.00
Run and Long Jump ................................................Value 2.00
1.00
One Mile Race, Open .............................................. Value 5.00
2.50
2.00
Half-MUe Race, Open .............................................. Value 3.00
Quarter-Mile, Local, Boys 15 and under................Value 1.50
1.00
220 Yards, Local, Boys 15 and under..................... Value 1.50
1.00
100 Yards, OPEN ....................................................Value 5.00
2.50
100 Yards, LOCAL ..................................................Value 1.50
1.00
100 Yards, Boys 15 and under.................................. Value 1.50
1.00
100 Yards, Girls 15 and under.................................. Value 1.50
1.00
50 Yards, Boys 12 and under...................................Value 1.50
1.00
50 Yards, Girls 12 and under.....................................Value 1.50
1.00
Boxing Contest, Blindfold, 4 entries.....................
4.00
Pie Eating Contest, 6 entries.............................
2.00
1.00
Egg and Spoon Race, Men ..................................
1.00
50
Egg and Spoon Race, Ladies ...............................
1.00
.50
Sa^ Race .................................................................
1.00
.50

THE FALL SHOW
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Sinning Against Your
Home Town

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Our stock is now replete with
the latest styles in FALL and
WINTER MILLINERY

The Old Post Office
You are cordially invited to inspect

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are starting from this date to carry a
full line of Smoked Fish, Kippers, Bloaters,
Fillet Haddies, Loggie Smoked Haddies,
also Shamrock and Ck>mpound Lard by the
lb.. Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for a dollar, al
so Southern Cross Butter 40c per lb. We
are also in the market to buy stock of all
kinds, also fresh Eggs, paying cash for all
we purchase.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
Per J. Sanderson.
DUISCAIN SHEET METAL, WORKS
COOLEY a KINSEY
_
Pom and Dairy Work »S|>«eialty.
wanoaafoeturaaad lMUll:-Oraaai*a(al UalTaalMd Iraa CamleMi TIa. Iraa.
Pall a«4 Oraval Raefini. Vaatllaiora. Clilaiaar Topa. Wan Air HaatlnS.
Carraiatad Taaka rinI all kindt of m«ta] ■idiny. down tpouu and nttera.
Aak far pHooa an Rapalra.
Aymu for McClary famoBi hot air furnace.
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

P. O. Box 28

part

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE
Tiiii provinre and fuina iithar mniitrimi have patoMni latriilalion en
forcing the lieftmrtiwa of po»i tnapected of tabermlueU.

12.

Meeting The Farmer Halfway

TO SAVE 5 cents
Von take your ebatire and mk feeding yonr children on hatter
mannfartnred in ronntriea where no eneb pmtectiun exi«ta.

Aericullurc — the ratstnR and marI keting of crops, fruits and vegetables
—is the business of the farmer
Just as the manufacturer erects fac
tories, installs latest machinery, or
■ purchases supplies, so the farmer purI chases his land, secures the latest ag,ricultural implements, and buys his
< raw materials from which his pro' ducts result.
\ Just as the retailer and jobber are
the natural outlet for the manufacjturcr's goods, so the nearest town to
the farmer's home is his natural out
let for the fruits of his lalK>rs.
The local Merchant's Association,
the board of trade and others cannot
commit a worse sin against their
. home town and against their own injterests than not to encourage farm|Crs to settle in th.- vicinity of their
! community.
Farmer a Buainest Man
■ \% we have seen in the previous
, article of this series, the farmer of
today is a business man. He has got
to be shown and then convinced that
his investment in any one locality
will bring results.
And the only way to show him is
for the people in the community to
buy the products of the fanners al
ready there, instead of taking pro
ducts from out of town. Let us make
our present farming neighbors en
thusiastic. Enthusiasm breeds optim
ism. as we will show in a succeeding
article.
Now theif what happens when the
products of our present farmers arc
purchased hy the people of the Cowichan district? They naturally want

to grow better products and more
of them.
Who gets the hencht—the farmer
or Uk?
We get the best of fresh products
and the farmer gets legitimate prices
for his work.
Better Living Sundardt
This demands up-to-<latc methods—
scientific methods—methods that re
duce human labor on the farm—
mcihcKU that make life <»n the farm
more attractive and comfortable. Such
methods mean better bu-iness. .\nd
better business means more improve
ments—better living Standards.
\ town that is surrounded by at
tractive, prosperous farms is bound to
he pro«.perou5s and attractive in re
turn. .And such a town w*ill keep its
boys and young men from going to
other towns. Instead of a descending
population—it will have an ascending
one.
The farmer wants his boys to stay
on the farm and take the heritage of
the parents.
So in other words, to make the
agricultural possibilities of the Cowtchan district attractive to new-com
ers wc must get the farmer's stand
point and operate from that.
We will find that his standpoint is
a logical one—he expects to spend his
money at our local stores, patronize
our other institutions and go to our
churches.
But in order fur him to get the
money he must sell his products, and
who should buy them but the people
whom he spends it with?

“Whal the I-ocnl Newspaper Means to You” is (he nex(
instalment of “ SINNING AGAINST YOUR HOME
TOWN.” It will appear in the Cowichan Leader
on Thursday next. Be anre to read it.”

Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and Contractor
All kinds of Briclnvork taken hy Contract or by the^day.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Fireplaces a Specialty.
Orders Promptly Executed

FAl^L SHOW 1914
SEF»T. 17.18-IQ
On these Three Days, in the I. O. O. F. Hall

Mrs. A. willF.
SMITH
«rve

ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg to announce that I will shortly
open up in the new Agricultural
Building with a high class stock of
Ladies Wear also Dressmaking Parlors.
A

PARTICULARS LATER
Yours Respectfnlly

G. H. BROADFOOT

EUINCHBOINS and TBAS

USE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER
Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from presen-ative drugs.
Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.
If the diiference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to
use

COWICHAN BUTTI-:it,

THE BON TON
Mia. Baron, Prop.

MISS BARON is holding her Fall Millinery Opening on
*Tuesday. Sept 8.
All the latest styles from London, Paris and New York.
Sole Agents for Spirella Corsets.

H. NT. CLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Land. Mine and Timber Suiveys, etc.
Phone 127

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIME
in thc'woodshed and your wife's time in the
kitchen ?
Meals have to be cooked and fires kept going whether the
weather is HOT or cold.
THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in
TEMPER and in E.XPENDITURE.
Write or Ring us np—Wc’Il do the Rest.

DUJfOAN COAL DLPOT
DUNCAN.

Phone 1*77

Phone OS

Also Light Sopiteni if r«(|uircd
Open Dally from Hleven to Seven p* m.

P. O. Box 73

Lumber
Doors
Windows
Builders Supplies

AUCTION
Hr. Chas. Bazett has been instructed by Dr. C. M. Rolston,
who is leaving; for a aovemment appointment in the West
Indies, to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at his residence.
STATION ST.. DUNCAN.

DUNCAN. B. C.

Cement
Lime
Plaater

Buildera Httrdwnre
BulldlnK Pupure
Ready Roofinj;
PaIntM
Shingle Stulna
Btnlne for Rough Lumber

Brlclc
DraInTIle

Olaee

Knox Kros.

On MONDAY. SEP. 21st

Duncan R. C.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
FURNITURE,

including

MOTOR CAR.

FOR:-

BUGGY, SLEIGH, etc.

CityCycluWurks
Propr.,

The bland Motor Workg, Duncan
Ag«nU for Overland and Ford AotomobUea
l>omlaion Tiree and Aeeenoriee
UvarhaaUDg and Repair* and Voleaoiziog
First Clan Worktnaoibip

LUMBER, IwATHS
OR SHINGl^ES.

H. Corney

SicWMr ti Fn< J. Binn

You naturally want to know where you can get the best
goods at the lowest prices.

NOTE

Come Here-This is the Place.

NEW PREMISES
JAYNE8 BLOCK
Front SL, next The Tzouhalem

Island Lumber Gimpany, Limited.
Phone 79

Town Yard,

Front St.

Fill dock Of cicle iceissoilesilwiisoo hood
SCPAISS A aPECIALTV

The Small Store with a
Biff Reputation

B. Churci-illl
Motor Sto^e to Maple Boy will be dtecontlnued after tOth Sept.

Teaming and Freighting
of all kinds
-WOOD FOR SALE
Stable*—
Telephone 183
F/oat Street, near McKinnoo's Ranch

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
acAO uo
acAO eewa
TIME TABLC
1K.05
O.IIO a.m.
15..W
12.15
Victoria
I6.4H
10.30
17.03
10.55
Koenlge
n.in
17.40
10.10
16.15
Uiiiran
S.IO
13.15
1H.30
Iii.o7
Latlyiinllh
14.35
U.os
K.30
12.45
Nanaimo
I4.IH
13.32
Parkcvillo Jt.
Tr.in iMvIn. Dnnru. Il.tn on Hm.. WtU. .nd Pri. itw. thro to Pi Alhronl vrivin, KUO.
Train IravM PL Albrmi on Tuca., Thura. ami SaL at 11 a. m. for Victoria.
Train Icavlnjr Duncan at 11.10 on Tuni.. Thun, and Sat. aoct thro to Courtenay arrivln* at
1A.1II, and leaves Ceurtcniy on Mon., Wad.and Frt. at ll.SSa.m. lor Victoria.
Train leavM for Lak> Cowichan oa Wed. and Bata, at UJD rstumlns Isavet Laka Covicbas tame day at 1ft o’clock.
L D. Chktuam. DUt. Pu. Agent.
R. C. Kaeoetl, Agent

JTHE COWICHAN LEADER
I
For The Soldier*
I Donations of fruit and vcgeta1>h“^
; for the soldiers* camps near Victori.i
j were sent hy Mrs. F.dgson. Mr. 'i.
r.ibl.ins, Mr. Duncan, Mr. Stewart
Patrtouc Fund
, Moore. Mrs. Hayward. Mr». Bro.ni
.\r>».jjt *cvemv mem UTS attended;,
\i- r.
.

J.H.Wliittomc&Co. Woliieii’s Work
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property
5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.
Good soil, young fruit trees.
5 roomed Bungalow with large
basement.
View of Somenos Lake.
About 2 miles from Duncan
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at
reasonable rents.
WM.

DOBSOIN

Painter and Paperhanger.
Phone 105.
llcHidence Phone R134
Apply t'»

Mrs. Colliaril
for E.\|)crienee(l Dressmaking
Tailor Suit*. Evening and Fancy
OrtMcs a Speciality.
TH XCAX. n. c.

.lu. ......

r„<,h.u.-

..............

I.

oni'r"-

d.cld.d

tbat the fr'rrdly help e«.tnmiMi-r and
the cninmittrc for the colirclion of
tile patriotic fund hr amalttamaicd:
ih.'it the fund he administrated hy
the executive of the Institute who
will dispose of it on the rectunmendation of the friendly help committee
am] that cheques are to he .signed hy
.1.. prcUlcn,. Mr,. H.vwanI and .he

"■

-"I (•-

il"’

•!■' ''

men's Institute. These donations arc
sent ihrouKh the Daughteri of tiu
Empire in N’ictoria.
Jam Making
The committee in charge of jan
making has arranged to have vonun
employed in this work and to hvlp
personally. Fruit is being sent in t J"

September 10. 1014.

Boncan Trading Company
THE STORE FOR CASH BARGAINS

AK^i'-bural hall wh.u

..■cr.-.ar,..rcaM.,cr
.he fund.
|•l,illi,.,„.\V„l^.y. I, «a,al.n decided
The Jam ,hu, made
dposed of as follows: Part is houglii
that the funds should he administered
hy the Daughters of the Empire in
vvith regard first to the soldiers and
Victoria for distribution in that city:
their wives and families and any
some is sold locally by courtesy I'l
halance fur the poor of the district.
Messrs. The Cowichan Merchant
Aid for Poor
Ltd., and Basett, Bell Co., Ltd. and
A letter was received from Mr.
what is left over will be distributed
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture,
locally where needed. .Ail profits g<<
suggesting that the Women's Insti*
irfto the patriotic fund. The jam mak
tutes take their share in raising funds
ing will continue on Wednesday.
for the amelioration of conditions
Thursday and Friday of each week;
among the poor in Great Britain and
as long as the fruit lasts. Next week
elsewhere. There are over 2.000 mem
being the fall fair week Tuesday and '
bers of Institutes in B. C. wrote Mr.
Wednesday only will he utilized.
Scott, and if each member were to
First Aid
donate even so small a sum as 25c,
.After the Women's Institute had
$500 would be raised.
met yesterday some twenty memberThe meeting readily fell in with this
decided to approach the members of
scheme and each memher of the Cowthe medical prruesston with a view
iclian \Vomen'> Institute will he look
to enrolling a class for first aid in
ed to to sah-crihe 25c. The money
struction.
will he e«*llectcd or may he sent to
.Mi.*s Hadwen who will forward it to
Mr. Scott.
Housekeeping Stations
The tm-eiing endorsed a resolution
st-m by the Royal Oak Institute ask
ing the government to establish
housekeeping stations, on similar
line- to expiTiincntal farms, where
The concluding lecture of the scries
women may learn hf»me-making and
arranged for hy the International
allied subjects.
Billie Students .Vssuciation will he de
Scattered Circle
livered in the Duncan Opera House
.At a meeting of ;be Scattered Circle
at 8 p. m.. Tuesday. September 15th.
tf King'w Daughters held on F'riday
1 lie subject. "The Wedding Cafafternoon last with .Mrs. F.lkingtnn iiunl and the Crown of Glory” is one
in the chair, it was decided to ask of ihtere-t in every Christian, flnly
the directors of the hospital to allow those wearing the Garment, the impute<l righteousness of the Kedeemv.
patients who arc paid for hy the will ever he at the Wedding.
1> ‘
King's Daughter- to he taken in at
The wediitng garment suggest* a
wedding and the consummation of
annual suh.-crihers' raiesS«i it is with the Cliri-iian.
hid wa- i>m in to the manage- hope.
He is inviicd to a wedding in which
juent of the .Agricultural Society to both angcU and nun are interested,
allow the Scattered Circle to «crve and to wliirh it has taken eighteen
lunch ami lea on the Saturday of the centuries to assemble the gue>t<.— It
the Marriage of the Lamb."
■ all fair.
X'arions routine husine-s
The Crown of Glory sugge.sts \’icwa- transacted and all accounts ow tory and Honor and Dominion and
ing were ordereil to he paid and the Power—union with the Bridegroom
will
I
action of the executive in seni'.ing $10 "T«i him ilial overcfmieth
>ii with me in my throne,
to the hospital ship fund wr.- ap* grant
even a- I also ovircaiitv and -at «lown
jTovnl.
vvith My Father in liis Throne.

The Wedding Garment
and the Crown of Glory

Despite the Cry of Hard Times we are Continnonsly
Offering Goods at low Prices.

Boots and Shoes
which will stand the WEATHER and the WEAR on sale at ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES.

Men’s Snits and Overcoats
Only a few left. These we will dispose of during next 10 days at cost
prices. The prices are so low that you will not feel the burden.

Dry Goods
In this department EVERY ITEM will be at your disposal at our re
duced prices. We have also a 25c COUNTER which will be restocked
suitably with goods which regularly sell at from 50c to $1.00.

We do not hesitate to say that our goods and prices are
almost impossible to beat. Give us a visit and so test them
for yourself.

NOTE THE
BED
SIGN

DUNCAN TRADING CDMPANY
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

At Plashes Farm, Quamichan Lake, Duncan, B. C.
TO - MORROW
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 1914
At 12.15 p. m. will be held the

Most Important Auction Sale of Imported Pedigree Jersey Cows
Comprising the well known herd of 16 head of Milch Cows and 3 Bulls
The property of Messrs. Fry & Taylor
Amntig this well known ItetJ we find the following grand animals:
AMELIA OF P. R. F.—Entered in Canadian Record of Performance with 510 lbs. of butter in one year as three-year-old. In 1913 made 73 lbs. butter during October. Test made
by Govt Inspector. Placed third New Westminster in very stiff class. 5 years and 6 months of age, and due to calve September 7th, 1914.
LEAH'S GOLDIE—Milks up to 42 lbs., S.S per cent when fresh. Many times champion at Duncan; placed second New Westminster. 8053 lbs. milk in 1912. Calved Auvust
15th, 1914. Will be sold with calf at foot.
OWLS INTERESTED BETTIE—The heaviest richest milking cow in herd for her size, very persistent and hard to dry. Test when fresh 5.6 per cent 3 yeara and 6 monthi
old. Calved August 16th. To be sold with calf at foot
NANCY OF P. R. F.—Reserve champion any age, Victoria. 1912. 8341.9 lbs. milk as heifer with first calf. Show cow and heavy milker. 6 years old. Due Nov. Sth, 1914.
P. M. SILVER—Heifer from above cow milked over 30 lbs. when fresh. Sire. Interested Violets Oxford, whose dam made 14,833 lbs. milk and 819 lbs. butter in one year
2 years and 4 months old. Calved in June.
'
NUTLEY VIOLET’S PRINCESS—Gave 9065.9 lbs. milk 1912-1913. Strong cow. Test v/hen fresh 5 per cent Due in December. Entered in Canadian Record of Performance.
PLASHES OWL'S VIOLET—Heifer out of above cow. 3 years old. Calved July 20th. Teat 5.5 per cent Giving now better than 20 lbs per day.
OWL’S MERRIDALE—Entered in Canadian Record of Performance. 4 years old . Test 6 per cent Calved August 28th, 1914 and will be sold with calf at foot
POOCHI—Entered in the American Register Jersey Cattle Club, 251321. Calved August 21st, 1914.
SUNSHINE—3 years 6 months. Due Sept 7th, 1914. Test 5.6 per cent
1
j
u.
r t>
•
» .
ADA—3 vears Due Octoher Bth Tea, 4 <1 war r.n,
f
daughters of Fontames Boyle, a son of Golden
FANCY—3 years. Calved August 22. 1914. To be sold with calf at foot Test 5.6 per cent ) Jersey.
The m.*j|f- arc headed by:
INTERESTED VIOLETS OXFORD—5 years old. bred by R. A. Sibley, of Rochester, N. J. 1st prize Cowichan, 1912; 2nd. New Westminster. Note dam't record above.
The whole herd is in grand remunerative shape, eiglit of the cows having calves at foot and the majority of the others to calve shortly
A very fine 7-years-old Horse will be offered. 1300 lbs, guaranteed sound, quiet and honest in every way, thoroughly recommended; also
A brand new Milk Cooler, 130 bottle capacity.
The usual conditions of sale will apply, and terms will be cash.

A LIGHT LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED

Cheques tvill be taken but must be accepted by the bank on which they are drawn and made payable at par in Duncan.

Hale, Thornton & Amsden, Auctioneers
Acting under instructions from Messrs. Fry & Taylor.

